Prout School 20162017 Uniform Grid
Regular Uniform

Senior
Boys

Senior
Girls

Dress Uniform (Worn for Liturgy)

Warm Weather Option
Aug  9/30 & 5/15  June
1. Shortsleeved oxford shirt, white
or any solid pastel color.

1. Longsleeved oxford shirt, white or any
solid pastel color.

1. Longsleeved oxford shirt, white or
any solid pastel color.

2. Donnelly’s gray pants.

2. Donnelly’s gray pants.

3. Belt, solid black or solid brown.

3. Belt, solid black or solid brown.

4. Any bow tie or necktie.

4. Any bow tie or necktie.

5. Any solid, samecolored socks. No
anklet socks.

5. Solid black blazer, worn regular
length.

6. 
Optional addons
: Prout black fleece;
any solid black pullover sweater
with/without logo, worn to the belt; or
solid black blazer.

6. Black dress socks. No anklet socks.

1. Longsleeved oxford shirt, white or any
solid pastel color.

1. Longsleeved oxford shirt, white or
any solid pastel color

1. Shortsleeved oxford shirt, white
or any solid pastel color.

2. 
Skirt option
: Gray Donnelly’s skirt or
sports skirt, worn with
black opaque tights.

The skirt and sports skirt must be worn no
higher than 2 inches from the top of the
knee. Skirts must not be rolled at the top.

2. 
Skirt
option

: Gray Donnelly’s skirt
or sports skirt, worn with with black
opaque tights. The skirt and sports
skirt must be worn no higher than 2
inches from the top of the knee.
Skirts must not be rolled at the top.

2. Solid black kneehigh socks (with
skirt option).

3. 
Pants option
: Gray Donnelly’s pants with
solid black or solid brown belt with any
solid samecolored socks. No anklet socks.
4. 
Optional addons
: Prout black fleece;
any solid black pullover sweater
with/without logo, worn to the belt; or
solid black blazer.

3. 
Pants option
: Gray Donnelly’s
pants with solid black or solid brown
belt with black dress socks.
4. Solid black blazer, worn regular
length.

2. Prout long and shortsleeved
polo shirts, maroon or white, may
be worn after May 15. They may
also be worn on "Prout Outerwear"
Fridays, unless otherwise
announced.

3. Prout long and shortsleeved
polo shirts, maroon or white, may
be worn after May 15. They may
also be worn on "Prout Outerwear"
Fridays, unless otherwise
announced.

Shoes
1. Black or brown laceup
shoes or Sperrystyle
shoes of any color.
2. No boots, slippers, flip
flops or sneakers.

1. Black or brown laceup
shoes or Sperrystyle
shoes of any color.
2. No boots, slippers, flip
flops, highheeled shoes
or sneakers.

Prout School 20162017 Uniform Grid

911th

Boys

911th

Girls

Regular Uniform

Dress Uniform (Worn for Liturgy)

1. Longsleeved white oxford shirt with Prout logo.
2. Donnelly’s gray pants.

1. Longsleeved white oxford shirt
with Prout logo.

3. Belt, solid black or solid brown.

2. Donnelly’s gray pants.

4. Prout tie.

3. Belt, solid black or solid brown.

5. Any solid, samecolored socks. No anklet socks.

4. Prout tie.

6. 
October 1  May 15:
Black fleece with Prout
logo, black sweater with Prout logo, or black
sweater vest with Prout logo.

5. Black dress socks.

1. Longsleeved white oxford shirt with Prout logo.

1. Long white oxford shirt with
Prout logo.

1. Shortsleeved white oxford
shirt with Prout logo.

2. 
Skirt option
: Gray Donnelly’s
skirt or sports skirt, worn with
opaque tights. The skirt and sports
skirt must be worn no higher than
2 inches from the top of the knee.
Skirts must not be rolled at the
top.

2. Solid black kneehigh socks
(with skirt or sports skirt option).

2. 
Skirt
option:

Gray Donnelly’s skirt or sports
skirt, worn with
black opaque tights. The skirt and

sports skirt must be worn no higher than 2 inches
from the top of the knee. Skirts must not be rolled
at the top.
3. 
Pants
option

. Gray Donnelly’s pants with solid
black or solid brown belt with any solid
samecolored socks.
4. 
October 1  May 15
: Black fleece with Prout
logo, black sweater with Prout logo, or black
sweater vest with Prout logo.

Notes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6. Black longsleeved sweater with
Prout logo.

3. 
Pants option
: Gray Donnelly’s
pants with solid black or solid
brown belt with black dress socks.
4. Black longsleeved Prout
sweater.

Warm Weather Option
Aug  9/30 & 5/15  June
1. Shortsleeved white oxford
shirt with Prout logo.
2. Prout long and shortsleeved
polo shirts, maroon or white,
may be worn after May 15. They
may also be worn on "Prout
Outerwear" Fridays, unless
otherwise announced.

3. Prout long and shortsleeved
polo shirts, maroon or white,
may be worn after May 15. They
may also be worn on "Prout
Outerwear" Fridays, unless
otherwise announced.

Shoes
1. Black or brown
laceup shoes or
Sperrystyle shoes of
any color.
2. No boots, slippers,
flip flops or sneakers.

1. Black or brown
laceup shoes or
Sperrystyle shoes of
any color.
2. No boots, slippers,
flip flops, highheeled
shoes or sneakers.

Failure to follow the guidelines for wearing skirts may result in forfeiture of the option to wear skirts.
Start and end dates of warm and cold weather options are subject to change due to actual weather conditions.
Dress uniform may be worn at any time.
Girls may replace black opaque tights with black leggings worn with black socks (not anklets).
The maroon sweaters, vests and fleece are being phased out. If any student still has these items, he or she may wear them instead of the black sweaters, vests
and fleece  except on dress uniform days.
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